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I slad, sir. thatam
ip-- the oyster question, s:gned Ex- -
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on the till io s th N- - rrml
n:;d Indusir.ai Scho- - I for "iris ths sub-
mitted.

The Soldiers' Home Kit!
Was taken up i,s sp-ci- al order at noon

Mr. McGiU made a i'racjfnl snepeS in

df n.'. Letter. ;ir. Ii
it Sevi-ieJy- .

By UritcdPr
VvAJ.lIIX'JVO '", D 1? , I-

Senate ;o any tno cr
roller fv: the Sen ituriai
Ma-c- h 4th, were tiied.

ic. -- Ir
fh L'aruiiur- - ins at ht waki d :p to

' T ml that the touching appeal
T ? ne; t e nil" from th pen

IRK a tax collector p, iod third rra.i-ln- g

O.i motion of ?Jr. A -- ock the Scinte
adjourned until 10 o'clock Friday.
HOIISR OF REPRrSEXTATIVES.
Thirty-Secon- d HayThursday, Feb-

ruary, Vtum
mi

t
oi or nrr mos. e.s imab.e daughters.support of tho bill, p-yi-

ng a iiigh tributeto the valor and dtvoliou of thv Norm
Carolina trooni in the, rmif f ;- Ti,

iuirv iiu.
,

- y,u called to order by
; uiwruor Holt. Tho journal
.!.iy was approved.

Petition.
I Ul f Granville, to prohibit sale

md approved and endorsed by the kind,
d?!- - rl md liot.h-h'.artt- d ladies all over
ur (and, has reached the eyes, ears and

aearis of that grand body "of wise and
patriotic Senators, who have, with thut
magnanimous spirit which dwells within

Coufoderaey, who iuvd io nromntiv rexoo llous.5 was called to order bv
sponded to tho call of t;:tir Sin to. TAtopeaKer uougnton. Hev. Dr. J. W.

rie ce." Iu it the writer attempted
to answer a former communication in
ihe Cjiuonicle from Washington, N. C.
I shall cot attempt to answer in detail
the various points advauced in his letter
because I cannot see that it adds any-
thing new to the question before the Leg-
islature. It was written from the stand-
point of a citizen of Carteret countywhose waters are all shallow, and where
tonging is the only method by which
oysters are caught, and where under no
circumstances could dredging be done.
It should be remembered in the consid-
eration of this question that a large sec-
tion of Eastern North Carolina is inter

A (lie recpiot of mny of tho ladies of theV:

city his ei;e:el will rr,n.Mi i.. fnii tr. he oreast ot every true patriot, respondedmorrow. End as cniy wise, ja-,- t and reasonablej men;.V.. r. v a. m.

v"(; ; 1:1, to make Nino Mile Creek,
lV iuntv, a navigable stream.

- iv 1 'su - U n as is' a uy, me
pending qaeetin being an amendment,
by Mr. Sherman; but owiijg 10 Mr.
Sherman's absvno the bill was laid aside
and fheDistr.c o; Columbia up propria-t-i

iu bill was considered and passed.
A number of the bills on the Calendar

were pa-- : ed and the Senate adjourned
until to morrow.

House.
Washington, Feb. 12 After routine

. .t : 4 .1 tt

iTr, Alston ailude.d to th-- bill mod ouid do, and made bv a unanimous

varter onerea prayer.
Petitions were introduced as follows
Mr Oliver, from Tiap.'H, Methodist.'

and Presbyertau congregations askingfor the incorporation of certain churches
in Kobeson county; Mr. Ztcnary, from
citizens of Saluda, Polk county, against
rnpral of charter, and from same asking

est, just and humane, and called uivn vote the appropriation asked. And now.the tlouae to follow the examnle of ih' air. SpeaKer, this modest, humane 'andnate and vote unanimouslv for th?' most worthy bill comes and asks at our
hands, fellow-member- s of the House of

,.r, ;iom citizens 01 viuiiioru,
r Physiological Temperance

in our public school?'; from
i (ito no township to .pnoin;

i JuMicu of tho Peace.

bill. He skttchfd the valor and the de-
votion to duty which always character-
ized the Notta Carolina troon?. and' nf

representatives, the same kind treat ested in oyster catching, and that it isment it received from our neighbors.uusmecs to-ua- y ine nouse went into
l v i ic u , Air. uougton, lrom citizens
of Athr, asking that the sale of liquorb ttod within one milo of Zion

not alone conhned to Carteret conntvcommittee of the whole on the legisla ft is now in our power to do more, butthe duty of tho Mire towards those who
survived the terrible war and who need tive appropriation bill.1'iimahvt Bantist church. Ah God forbid that the House shall do less.

,.ny, Munst tho s.loof liquor
. a.i'i'S of Nuvassa Guano com
tiny, in Brunswick county.
Hills lutrottuccd

aid.Mr. Vestal, from citizens of Yadkin.' Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen, I wellhv. Giosvenor had read an account of
he meeting at Cooper Union last uisht.

There are two methods of catching
oysters, which are naturally distinct
and it may be stated that where tongingis done that dredging should not bo
done, and vice versa. It mav be stated

Mr. Bryan, of Wilkee, said tho billtxvAW.M. rormation ct new conntv; iMr. remember when North Carolina sounded
the alarm of danger that so rapidly bidwas a good one. ino House micht feelChappell to incorporate a Methodistto iiicorpor.ito tho together with Ex President Cleveland's

letter to E. Eilery Anderson, to which he ner patriotic sons come forward to offeri .; and ffmeltinj; Company, church in Wolf Pit township, Richmond surprised to see him. an ex-Feder- al

officer, favoring this bill. He endorsed as an unequivocal proposition, which istheir services, ten regiments of volunto amend s?ctir.n 1,042 touiuy, ana to incorporate St. Paul M. gave his hearty endorsement. In the
general debate on the appropriation bill not denied by your correspondent, thatthe bui and layered its passage earnest1 . rflatimr to trainblinL: to M' churcn in the same townsum: Mr. teers were formed before she could for-

mally call for State troops. And when oysters cannot be caught with tongs inly, lie was a wounded soldier, and the administration of the pension officel,J8i ol the Co le. mmson, trom citiz?ns of Jones asking was attacked by Mr. Eoloe, of Tennessee,knew there were many wounded soldiers.n, of Granville, to prohibit tur il "ew township; Mr. Ncwsou, ('ny
Piiuor within three miles of q'Hst) for prohibition of the sale or liq

and defended by Mr. Perkins, of Kanin the fctate who needed help. He said
the rormal call was made her sons, true
to the characteristics of their ancestors,
rose up almost as one man and saidsas.this was a Union Kate; it never left the. L i.iL'c. No. 1 VJ A. F. and r two miles of court house at Dan- -

Mr. Hooker, of Mississippi, in aUnion by a vote of its people. Therenury; Mr. Lowe, from citizens of Dur- - to her : "Mother we are here
at thy bidding and we intendspeech criticised severely Ex-Preside-

hop, to provide for a Public WiUX couuiy, against sale ot liquor with- -
W provides that, ho shall be ln fwo miIea

. bethel M. E. church; Mr. Cleveland's free coinage letter read at
Cooper Union and without disposing of

were only o"J men in Wilkes county who
favored secession. Three regiments were
organized m that county for tho Federal
service. These get pensions. Che Con

v me neooio. aim ir.s saiarv !ii i i uuii-jue-
, immusi the bill the House adjourned.

the open and deep waters of Pamlico
Sound. It is also equally true that
dredging under proper restrictions does
not damage the natural oyster beds anymore than tonging, and Lt. Winslow
and other experts state positively that
this method is not so injurious. It then
follows inevitably that ii you confine
the catching of oysters to tongingthat those sections contiguous to the
shallow water only can catch oysters,and that none will l3 caught out of the
deep waters of Pamlico Sound. Such a
law would be c!as3-lcgislatio- u, and would
be a positive discrimination in favor of
one section against another. The people

hi.) pniposed amendment to charter; Mr.

to defend thee, to battle for the right
to fight under thy banner and to under-
go the suffering and perils of a soldiers
life, and if need be our lifes blood shall
flow and our lives be given for thy def-
ence. Mother we dare to do this for

federates get no pensions and are delit'uv, to amend section ' :it) ,4,'1,u,,l, Kwuat luuururauug puuuc WTLLIA3I TECUMSEII SHERMAN.pendent upon public charity. If the ap' fcuooi nistnets 41 and fJ4. Iredelli de: t amend sections 1.78'j county.
thee and we ask the promise of thy assurThe Old Union Warrior Not Expected

to Live Tslany Hours.
(By United Press).

ance Irom thee, tnat our wives and little
ones whom we now leave on thy bosom
and m thy care that thou will take them
in charge, keep them under the shadow

Mr. Sutton, chairman of tho prcpnaiiou was .our times as large hef U ,f the Code; to amend ehapler Judiciary
committee, made the would vote for u. It appeared to himV,V ... law; of 18S7; to enable the following report:

..v. l.idn Infantry to issue In reference to the Stock Law of Warren to o a very small amount. It was a
r' 3 emmy, favorably; to change the time aut" to provide for these old soldiers.

f in the V. hat he said camo from his heart.vV.ttlcr require railroads to re- - holding courts fltb district,
, favorably; to change the time of holding fr- - would ask that the

5 Treior of Satn'son couu the courts in the 10th district, favorably"; blli la its third reading by a rising
; n

nan detr to amend Sec. 2111 of the Cod., relating
te a oi respect to the veterans

,r .V": 40t.1 V::': , crt to .lower. favorblv? tn nmouA th, w He went on to speak of tho Sou :: i

in ew York, Feb. 12. Reports from
of thy wings, and if we should fall andGeneral Sherman all through the fore

ot uarteret county, it is admitted, catch
oysters with tongs out of the shallow
waters of Core Sound; and, of course.noon and day up to 1 p. m. were very

our bones lie bleach rug in a distant land,
that you will provide for their necesities
and enable the mothers to bring np the
children in the nurture and admonition

one would naturally expect those peoplei i'iv Fii'in. mi ;iii:i'iiu i:u.i.iJLi:i. i ou. - , " v . v.w .....
of what its people, thrown upon their u.seouraging and hopeless, and indicated

that his death might occur at any hour,
to oppose dredging, hecause it wouldS,( I HUlHIVmi, UUI'.UUtU till'.! ItjKHlUU

, i lTi T.ri rtl I?. .A flMn, 1 r Ii.-- . r- - i n : t r pive them a monopoly of the business.own resources, had done during tho war.
The deeds of the army had won the ad but at 3 p. m. the following bulletin was Ul luu 1J,J1U' "uu suuum.uu iju Will tV1Q tK- - T'lei Hill Saunders, composed of adopted as a substitute, the bill was ro-- J

.lir.ix. Warren and Northamn- - ported unfavorably; adding another unfortunate as to lose our eyes,arms and J L 7consider tois seriously : If thev Iissued : "General Shermans condition feet or be otherwise, injured, i . . ,.
miration and respect of the world. He
expressed his appreciation of Mr. Bryan's
kind expressions regarding the bill. He

am confident that they will refuse theirat this hour is reported to be so muchuuusu ui uivuico vueu parnes commie
approval to such class-legislatio- n.

improved as to give good hopes for his.lnian, to amoud Section 2053 of telonies ivc, favorably; to amend chap-
ter 400, laws of 1887, affecting the alluded to his own comDin y, composed

in thy defense so that we shall be unable
to maintain our families aud ourselves,
we ask thee to see to it that we do not
suffer."

recovery." Again: This question must be
under the prrs'-n- t state of facts.of men so young that they were meroCroatan schools in Robeson county.M l Ml V to protect persona in

boys. Ho tcok occasion to speak of somo and not as they existed before the pas--! i . r i"l , , favorably; to chango the name of the In answer to this, Sir, North Carolina,;,):u lusoivoui lusu.auvo vuuupc Bank of Wilson, favorably; to locate the parr.ular instances of gallantry, a3
shown by James V. Atkinson, of Fay- - (our mother) our country, said to her K;' Z,flTZgallant sons, through those who wereiv to iucorporato the building dividing line between Graham county

Company of Greensboro. a?d Tenncsse line, favorably: autho- - eilevil'e, one of tho incorporators in the

The 7 p. m. bulletin said: "General
Sherman was much lower last two hours,
Doctors Green and Alexander in attend-
ance. Dr. Janeway is coming for an
other consultation. He is not expected
to live through the night. Family given
up all hope."

Later.
New Yobs, Feb. 12. At half past ten

r,.,t tn ;.mnnd Chanter 144 nzing tne uommissioncrs Oi hraiitix bill. Tne Home would provide shelter
for men who need just that kind of aid." 1 I a 1 p iito amend chapter 220 laws counry io periect us recorus, iavoraoiy;' . I L . ! . f r .L I It is already doing a noble work. The
grand feature of tho bill is that the careiu auieuu ceo. oyu t)i iuo ouue, uuLavui"

then in authority, her agents, sons of
Carolina:

"The great State of North Carolina
desires to thank you for your prompt-
ness in flying to her rescue. JShe further
desires to say that she has heard your
reasonable and just request to take care
;f aud provid for you aid your

ewnt misfortunes should be

uvte', to amenu cnapcer u.uv&i.uu of the Homo ia given the ladies
Mr. Brinson snokoof North Carolina's o clock G9ueral f homa-- ' E?ung, accom

panted by his son and daughter, left ttuCvnfcrencc committee, Kills Introduced.
Bills were introduced t:s follows : part in the war, and said her people

went o-.i- of tho Union heart and sou!.. leu t j evrablisa a Normal and esidnco forbueiman

ington, and many of the most conserva-
tive people in Hyde ;;nd Pamlico coun-
ties, are not opposed to dredging pro-
vided tho privilege i3 confined to resi-
dents of the State. Everyone is a unit
in favor of confining the privilege to
citizens of North Carolina; and while
they ask the privilege to dredge oysters
ia tho ih'ep waters of Pamlico Sound,
which would not otherwise be caught,
they do not ask it unqualifiedly. They
believe that, although the privilege is
confined to our people still, it should
be surrounded by all necessary
and proper restrictions; in fact, they
are willing to any reasonable restric-
tion upon the privilege to dredge. All

!;e.r uomts.
i that Ge;1 ,Lr.'i'iin'' School. The com- - Nash, of Stanley, to prohibit tho gale of Iiii:.-5l- V , ait V.iL'i ill!U i

thenr . . i.-- the Senate to con- - -liquor in 2 mib.s of a sohool house; to j o manv er rec!)rd for e'dvahrv an-'- ritrto sections 1, amend the charter of the town ot Aibe- -V was unsTUT-r..--3rd- . He all ti to
ll yon so that, you cannot do to. lies'

inured ... w ill co her full duty and not
ane of the '.l suffer."

Now, Mr. S, ;kc:, as to how well,

d i..u; and I)r:
v ;o wa.rc-hin-

f.amdy Wr-r- e takl
oci:.d 11. It proposes to use the marie; 31 r. is.ddix, to incorporate too ' ' it.'-- i

, eei for Normal Schools and town of Portia, McDowell county; for xUO
rOSt, A'hey anticipate) n. .;naa?.e bt ore.n t:io general iuuu. iuu Teuei oi o. i . -- e;n, liuu oucnu ui iuu- -

ins struck out by tho House Dowcll county; Mr. Peed, to incorporate

need for th;: ii-v-

Mr. Alexander spok-- warmly io ,run-por- f.

of tho bill and alluded with mucu
feeling to the North Carolina troops who
had on every field illustrated so nobly
valor and devotion to their State. They
did their duty; North Carolinians, do

1 or 2 o'clock in the cm v:;ing At
hour they fear a bad sinking spell.

erect i Matron's Hall. The Railway company; Mr. Cotneld, to
THE STATE sua.GEOLOGICAL

VEY.( ah inlar. treasurers anu cicrxs; Lir. runups, or
u linf nf .1. K. Baone. V atauca, (Dy request oi citizens or a- -

Hav wood Superior court.passed tauga) to regnlate the prices of tho pub- -

yours, and establish the Home.
Mr. Cale, colored, said that some

years ago he voted for a bill for pension-
ing the soldiers. His people had cen-

sured him for so doing, and had sei; him
back, but he was here to-da- He s;dd
he was the only man in Eastern North
Carolina who had spoken against Fred.

-
i . ( ii.. i 1 T T Trl-Y- i lotn $lirkTiT nf S'riL-p- a

i t'l aaiLnd me cuarrcr oi me iunu i a. "w"i wt

that they ask is that they shall not be
absolutely prohibited from dredging the
oysters, which would not otherwise b3
caught, and thereby obstruct the devel-
opment of their great resource. We do
not demand any restraint against the
people of Carteret county who catch
their oysters with tongs. We only ask
that we shall bo permitted to catch the
oysters which are tributary to our sec-
tion. Your correspondent asks : "Could
any fair-minde- d citizen of Washington
or any other town ask the State to givo
to non-residen- ts hundreds of thousands

Mh pa-- i .ed third reading. I county, to collect arrears ot taxes; Mr.
1: . ! .i r.ukini' aimrnnr ht on to tho liner, to proviae lor lue CApeusta in

A Codgo taaclo a epeciai order judges in the discharge cf their duties;
.'iv K. hrnsirv JOfli. Mr. layior, to lucomora-i- xuuuuv

to 'incorporate tho Carolina and j Banking Company; Mr. Wiley, (for the

t iveiy and neb y the so oiers performed
Vieirduty, let s istorv and their surviv-iu- g

eomrad s tell, and if that is not suffi-eie- at

I ask you to visit the graveyards
of Virginia and Maryland and at Gettys-
burg, and see how many of her sous
sleep beneath the sod, and to the official
reports of the killed and wounded in
every battle from Bethel to Appomattox.
And theu, sir, I ask what has North
Carolina as a State done for the soldiers,
with the exception of a small pension to
certain classes for a few years? Noth-
ing has been done, and now I grieve to
say it, sir, many of these poor old men,
helpless and dependent on tho charities
of the world, have been forced by their
poverty to ask us to pay a debt we owe
them and take them out of the public
poor houses and relieve them from un-
told suffering.

It is, sir, a duty and a debt of grati-
tude which North Carolina cannot lon-

ger neglect. To do so would be simply
throwing water on and quenching the
flame of patriotism that should burn in
the breast of every one who calls him-
self a man. Mr. Speaker, to sing the
praises of any of the gallant men of
North Carolina who fought in defence of

Vi committee; to proviao ior mu iusi.hu- -

tion for tho deaf, dumb ana tne nana,

The CiniONiCLE has already given rea-

sons why the State should continue the
work of State Geological survey. As a

clinching argument, we are permitted to

print the following letter from Senator
Vance to Representative Holman:

Washington, D.C. Feb. 3. 1891.

Ho; J. B. HolmaN, House of Repre-
sentatives Puleigh, N. C.

My Dear Sir. Let me beg you to
consider the propriety of restoring the
Geological Survey and making an ap-

propriation for its support. It was sus-

pender: at a moment when it was most
needed by the mineral interests of the
State. I feel the want of it here every
time a proposed investor talks to me
about North Carolina lands and miner

. i l Ml 1 i . . ."i."., Oin f(( vny yrann t U a
t" incorporate ino Asuovuie anu wppiuiumuui; v-v,-

vwu

I 15 It Kailwav company, passed same as at present; Mr. button, in regard
i

" tn t.hn refMilntinn of new trials: Mr.

i' ;me'nd tho charter of tho city Watson, of Ilobeson, to charter the town

Douglas' marriage to a white woman.
He took pride in voting for this mil and
would gladly vote for one giving twice
as large a sum. He would vote for the
bill if it was the last act of his political
life. He was applauded for his remarks.

Mr. Skinner said he accounted it a

peculiar privilege to be allowed to speak
and vote in favor of this bill. lie was
glad to be able to crystaPza ihera the
feelings of love for the Confederate
soldier, in legislative action. He paid a

high tribute to Jefferson Davis and to
Lee and Jackson. To him the blind and
maimed Confederate soldier is the sub

f Lumber Bridge, Bobeson county; Mr.H :ton in Alamauce county, pas- -

Jones, to allow Wake county to issue

of dollars worth of oysters for the pur-
pose of employing from six to seven
hundred women and children in shuck-
ing at one cent per pound without any
benefit to the State or to her people?"

Certainly our people do not ask
any such privilege of the State. Wo
not only suggest, but insist that the
privilege shall be confined to citizens of
our State and that their privilege be sur-
rounded by rigid restrictions. If our
people do not engage in dredging, then

. s 1 1 1 reading.
t create an additional J. P. for bonds to fund tho present bjnded debt

at a lower rate of interest; Mr. ekinner,r townsh.p, couuty ot uuu- -
. ...il tliir.l rnirtinir

i'

I, to amend the law regarding the tax on
I fc .V 11111! i X-- I
1 . . . ,.. . , . I i. : . uH V..nir.v tr o inn? thfr. a f r the relief ot sherdis anu tax- - cui jiuiuhuhb, xi. im, ;

als, which is very often. Ihe United
State Survey proposes to do a certain
work in our State but there is a certain

to and their representatives in Sheriff of Yancey to collect back taxes;
U.v M-ti- ons. Bdl allows bonds- - Mr. Gowvr, to amend the schooi law ot

-- at t.!ect arrears in taxes. Passed 18S9. section 18, in regard to compensa- -

- l r, . tiou of county treasurers. Ihis bill is
no oysters will be dredged, and the ar- -

their native state, I had the honor to be dent
.

h q corresoondent will beother work which it is not allowed to
or tnat gallant nana ana wun naraiy a realized. Yn ir pftprniiTin i q DTnonfmn fi-rv- tho hnmh oif virl- - I 1h-i- to n-'u'- ato fishing in Pamlico io pa tho treasurers the same amount

r, 1 cireiond leading. before tho roluctioa made two years

limest.and yet tne most pitiful character,
in history. His virtues, like his gallantry,
are monumental. It is not treason to
provide for the poor and the maimed.

Mr. Gilmer declared that the eloquence
of the speakers on this measure had
moved him. He alluded to the present
prosperity of the State and contrasted it

says:
do. The two surveys should co oper tte,
and whilst the United States Survey
would give us the general outline the
State Survey could give us the location,

vate to the highest officer from our state
ago.I to authcri. j Harnett county to their conduct was noble brave and n f;i t,. fMr. Sutton introsiuced a resolution int pay its debts, passed second and I forbear to makepraise-worth- y, tho KfatA ;, rt,nnilsit txXt

quality, quantity etc, of each particularregard to the Postal telegraph. distinctions. I earnestly hope, sir. wo i,B tia on om0 tutThe calendar was taKeu up. isms with the trying war aays, ana tne aays will have a unanimous vote for the ap- -
citi2eng inmay dredge deep water,'; H t. amend tho charter of the city

f !id if;h passed third reading. passed third reading: To chango the which followed the war.
propnation. Ibis is the milk in the coaconut.time of holding the courts in the Gth., at- - Davis spoke briefly but earnestlyt incorporate tho Uommerciai They ask the Legislature to allow themNORTH

mineral deposit, in tnis way c-- a smaii
appropriation say $10,000 per annum,
hundreds of thousands, perhaps millions
of dollars could be secured.as investments
in our mineral lands.

I do assure you that this is a matter of
very great importance to our people and
the prosperity of our State. As our

f .nv Company of Greensboro passed district; to chaQgo the same in the 10th in supPort of the bill, which then, on
t;.;-- 1 u .dm. district this was to cure a mistake made Sutton's motion, passed its third read- -

CAROLINA AGAINST
CLEVELAND. to tong with no restrictions in the shal

in tho case oi wie viu uisuict uy c om lnr uy a nslng vote anu unaniuiousiy.l'-
-'l ' allow Warren county to levy a low waters of Cartaret county, and then

when the tonging grounds aie exhausted
they will graciously ask that dredinghastily passed early in tne session;) iu The Training School For Teachers.;''' il tax to pay its indebtedness pass- - The Democratic members of the

Assembly and many other promiprescribe the fees of Sheriff and consta The conference report on Teachers'
may be allowed in deep waters. Whatble in cases of claim and delivery; to Farmer's Legislature shows so much lib-

erality on the subject of education I do: authone Moore county to levy nent men of the party were interviewed an unselfish, patriotic citizen of Cartaretsimplify actions under statute of limitaf;(.:al tax to fund its indebtedness
tions; to incorporate tne town oi um- -' - r I .., j j c 1 rcadinir.

Training Schools was received.
There was seme discussion, and expla-

nation were made rtlative to the

changes Students to obtain free in-

struction must express their intention of
,i- - l t. prohibit tho sale of liquor in

hope they will show the same enngnieu-e- d

spirit ia relation to the development
of our mineral wealth.

Very truly Yours,
Z. B. Vance.

ville; to authorize a special tax levy m
Swain county, for the construction of an
iron bridge over Tuckasege river; to

yesterday by representatives of New York county your correspondent must be.

papers as to their views in regard to Mr. As one of the committee appointed by
Cleveland's letter in which he takes the citizens of Washington to present
grounds against the free coinage of sil- - their grievance to the Legislature, I
ver. Cleveland i3 a great and good again ask this honorable body that they
man, but North Carolina Democrats will will not sanction such an unwise and

"t-;w- ot Burgaw passed second rcaa
becoming teachers; 10,000 instead or

$14,000 is given the school, of whichamend the charter ot the town oi neu- -
1 11 !o urnvidn fnr thn rnmoval of tho

not favor the nomination of any man aiscnminating law.Race Population. John H. Small.who is antagonistic to free silver.

r,'- -v.- of General Jcthro Sumner to uersonv me, iu 6,000 comes from the general runu ana
Stuii :1 Battle Ground. the president and sec retary . signuturts whi(jh jg Q0W used for tbe coauty

Mr. U,as did not know how about to deeds are institutes goes to the school. On a vote

I'itU; remains of this gallant man Clinton LoanAs.xciation to irpo.ate adoption of the conference com- -
toV th, grounds where tho State mili- - the Leaksviile Aluminum comJny. was 84; noes 18

(By United Press.)

Washington, D. 0. Feb. 12. The race The Hill has Now Passed the House.

population of Maryland was announcedi'l-'- l a nnn run. no uiuuxuk '"r-- ; . 1

s.heLck had failed to prove they mers' Bank otKa.e: Harrison Coining South. bv census office to-da- y as follows: Whites
u.i j., t charter of aew lierne; iu luwijwm.c i

824,149; blacks 218,004; Indian 34;

Japanese 1S7, the total population ofMr ! . .... mi fnirn nt nn. UO 1 UU'.ia ,
ii lniv T.iinii cf ht. TriH inn cuuiuiu- - i " " t. , .,, i

cents as the lees ot anerius aim cou- -
d :i ('. . T .1. P.it-rtlin-n

-

It Would be a Good Thing

(Charlotte Chronicle.)
The proposed electric railway to con-

nect Ruterfordton and Asheville seems
to sraach with some certainty, as surveys
are being made about the enterprises.
RutheTfordton is making a strong pull
for it, and it is more than likely to be
established in the near future.

The .ew Discovery.
You have heard your friends and

neighbors talking about it. You may

the state being 1,042,300.
By United Press. 1

Birmingham, Ala. Feb. 12. Win.

Youngblood, member of the republican
National committee for Alabama, is au- -

(Websters Weekly.)
The Weekly lifts its hat to the hay-seede- rs.

They have put the Railroad
Commission bill through the Senate and
it will go through the House and become
a law before another week. Now for
three broad-gaug- e, sensible and practi-
cal men to execute the very wise law, and
the peoples' wishes will have triumphed.

LATE NEWS ITE.MS.

! n.M,,,u.ii.,. V"4,, stables iu the service of road oraers; io
M ',u tlo merit ofto recognize to. t0

:f U,volutionary heroes. Ho favored amend chapter
the

1 PreJraiva to tho memories of our construe Poor Hebrews.

ir.ui. Tho pious regard a State 3 : Stanlv tborityfor the statement that imme- - By United Presa.

Vienna, Feb. 12. It is reported on

excellent authority that a wholesale ex
meat men this tribute. L)OQUf

U1 "
laws so diately after the adjournment of Uon- -

King said ho favored the bill. Ho coaf!2 SS ta in grcss President and other
JudKeScLonckhad manifested as f tho cabinet willmake a tour

rrlornmho COUUtV,O'llH.,.. 1 .1 I t .1 . i , pulsion of Hebrews from Novgerod and" r - i ii ,i :ii. yourself be one of the many who know
from personal experience just how goodof the Southern states. theThe bill to so amenu meeouu wuu ic- -( doie v.tm in mis maiici.

l ill passed its several readings. f. ;acl1;n nf licenses for the its envifons ens ocen cauea oy
Russian authorities.(i . . ... .. i i iith r t n o i v uu iu v.--. u Col. Ueirne's Funeral.

By United Press.

.
-

'j
-

u.
u-i- Buu

drug brakemeu
Btcuou

to
k

tho list of sals f liqaor
uad

tbat county commissioners
licenses.

Rhall be iudictab e forfe. WhUe 0Q l ASSCd fneVe were many
cales in which, though

1SD1 -Richmond, Va. Feb. 12.

Mr. W. Duke and family, of Darham,
and Hon. John R. Webster, of Beida-vill- e,

have gone to Florida. We won-
der if they will discuss the cigarette
trust.

The educational address to be delivered
in this city on Saturday next, in the Mes-

senger Opera Hoase at 12 o'clock, by
Prof. Geo. T. Winston, of the State Uni-

versity, should be heard by every man,
woman and child in Goldsboro-- Goldv

a thing it is. If you have ever tried it,
you are one of its staunch friends, be-

cause the wonderful thing about it is,
that when once given a trial, Dr. King's
New Discovery ever after hold3 a place
in the house. If you have never used it
and should bo afflicted with a cough,
cold or any Throat, Lung or Chest
trouble, secure a bottle at once and give
it a fair trial. It is guaranteed every
time, or money refunded. Trial bottles

I..,,,. tieoole desired that liquor oe not The funeral cf uoi. liicnara r . x.i
meorporate tho Cabarrus Lail- - the . bad granted li- -

took lace to day from his home at Ash- -

,! : tSSr'lawsot .Xt re

Hon. A. H. H. htewart Very Low.

(By Unitsd Press.)

Stanton, Va., Feb. 12. The Hon. A.
U. H. Stewart, of the In-

terior in President Filmore's cabinet and
a member of the Peabody educational
board, is critically ill and is

expected 'to die at any moment.

y making samo act applicable to saying m churches would here in Hollywood cemetery, mey were
nearlttui and Rowan passed third read- - the sale of liquor followed to the grave by a large con- -

rmpathizmg inenus anu ac- -
l boro Argus.) free at John Y. HcRae's drug store.would do no course of sj

16'wtraS?r UW,I W-Wt-k" covered by the 1

quamtance.


